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CURRENT
COMMENT

Some of our readers may remember
that when last autumn the Brothers of
Mary's silver jubilee in this city was
celebrateil by a banquet at which some
remarkable speeches were made, Father
Drummond suggested that this country
oDugbt bencefortb to be called Central,
'lot Western, Canada, the designation
"ýwestern" implying an adoption of the
Çastern way of looking at things, wbere-
as our point of view should be continen-
ta]. Now, Winnipeg, when viewed in
its geographical position on the North
-American continent, and more especi-
ally in the inhabited part of Canada,
im decidedly central. This fact is
officially recognized by railway stand-
ard time, which, as everyone knows,
divides our continent into four sections,
the one in which we live, namely the
region between 90 and 105 degrees
west longitude, being called the central
division and following central time.
Meteorologists alto place us in what
they cail "the great central valleys" of
the continent. Foster's weather fore-,
casts in particular must be understood
'n this way, the Red River valley
being undoubtedly one of his "great
central valleys."

Forty years ago, when Canada was
Still confined to the eastern portion of
British North America, when, conte-
quently, the Canadian outlook was
narrow and conflned, ail the region west
Of the prescrnt Province of Quebec was
called "Canada West." But now that
we have stretcbed across the wbole con-
tinent, who would think of calling any
Part of Ontario "Western Canada"?
Yet the western boundary of Ontario
18 only 100 miles east of Winnipeg.
Mhy, then, sbould Manitoba be called
a western province, especially now that
the has no less than three provinces to
the west of ber? No, the proper
general designation for the region be-
tween the 9tb and lO5th degree--say,
Letween Port Arthur and Riegina-

is and ought to be Central Canada.

So obviously appropriate is this desig-
]nation thi.t it is spontaneously adopted
hy intelligent foreign settlers whose
tense of the fitness of thingsbasnot heen
dulled by the influence of a traditional
appellation, once excusable but fldw
no longer defensible. In the June
Ilumber of the "Bulletin de la Cana-
dienne," a Paris monthly published in
the interests of immigrants from Fraýce
to-Canada, we find a protestation, signed
4y 25 French settlers at Waucbope,
Assiniboia, which begins thus: "The
Undersigned French Colonists of Wauc-
hope, Assa., Canada. who have settled
during the last year or two in this re-
Icently formed coony, deemn it' their
duty to protest aga mest the slanders
circulating in France and Belgiuma con-
eering the colonisation of the plains
of Central Canada, especially of Assini-
Loia where they resde." Here it will
be observed that not only Manitoba but
even Assim{boia is considered as be-
longing to Central Canada by intelli-
gent men who speak froma a commor
tente view of the rnap. One good way
Of defining "Central Canada" would bc
tO gay that it is comprises ahl tbat middle
Portion of Canada which 'produces

[ roPs without artificial irrigation. The
lut limiting clause exludes the ancdj belt beyond Moose Jaw.

The French settlers who have thus
't pon the true name for our goodly

heritage go on to say that "moat of
them came to this country without any
e*Pital. They began by taking up
401xnesteads of 160 acres each, soul fer-
tie and deep without atones or trees
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their fanms wil Le worth a.s mucb as
tLo'me of their neighbors wbo camne here
five or ten years earlier and are already

well off. Had these poor people' ne-
mained in France tbey would still tic
as poor as before, penhape more so.

Tbey can but thank "lthose who

persuaded theni to emignafe to this
countny.

That is the sort of immiigrations report

we like to sec signed with real names,
and giving facte and figures. One of

our correspondents asks us bow Le
can promote immigration f0 hie district.
We reply: By eending us such reporte

as the one given above. Glittering

generalities won't do. Wbat we want

is details, names, statenients of cx-
penses and receipts. The testimony

of one mnan who landed bene with less

fLan twcnty dollars in is pocket and,

at the end of f wo ycars bad a bundned
acres of wbeat wbich brought in $2000
is a better advertisement than aIl the

glowing, general descriptions that are

so easy f0 write and produce so ittle

effcect.

This pinciple fhat detailed facte
and names are inflnitely preferable f0

vague gencral statements ipphies to

ahl departments of journalieni. Wbat
intereste and convinces the average mani

is the conirete fact, the propen name,
the eloquence of dollars and cents.

When we read in some of our conteni

poraries reports of special events in
wbich proper nanies are omitted and

platitudinous padding takes the place

of interestiitg details, we cannot Lelp
thinking that the man wbo write
such reports bas missed is vocation.

We bejin this week the publication
1of a very thoughtfuh article on "Japan,"

translated, for "The Aposthe of Mary.":

the home organ of the Brothbers of Mary,
froni the French of Father Ligneul,
Dinector of the Catholie Seminary at
Tokyo. At a finie whcn the unexpecf-
cd successes of the Japanese are exciting

the admiration and the fears of the
civilized wonhd anytbing that throws
additional igLt on the character of

that extraordinary nation muet prove
interesting. And Fathen Ligncul's

-vicws are not at aIl comnmonplace. His
1anal.ysis of the Japanese intellect is
singularîy cdean and plausible. Hie

1istonical sketches are fan from super-

1ficial. The only tbing we regret is Lis

;very meagre account of the sprcad of

Cbistîanity in Japan during the second

L aîf of flhc si.ïfeenth century and the

1early yeane of the seventcenth. One

.calinot undersfand the latent possibihi-

Stics of Japanese developmcnt unlees one

1reahizes vividhy the Leroieni of those
carly Japanese converte. Happily, this

- periocl of the History of Japan was vcny

ifully 'and forcibly sketcbed in our ast

-wcck's article on "Christianity and

rJapan."

- Tahkîng of Japan reminde us of the
8folhowing suggestive paragrapb which

- 'appcared in the Casket of July 20:-
1 We are not surpriscd at thLe sug-

S gestion made by ftLe 'Ave Maia' thaf
- John Bull Las as good reason as
- Unele Sam f0 dread Japanese expan-
Il sion. More fLan once wc Lave ex-
y preseed the opinion f bat British in-
e tereste in India Lave more f0 fean
e froni Japan now than they even Lad
8 froni Russia. The sensational des-
S patch of a few days ago concerning
a the probability of anothen niutiny

worse tban fhat of 1858, niay have

been witten menehy to niake good

E 4"copy" for the newspapcrs, but wç
bave a sfrong suspicion tbat the

y wrifer prophesied better than Lel
ýf kncw. Lord Salisbury, adverfing f0

y the Cimean wan, said, "We backed
P fhe wnong Lorse." Some future For-

ýB eign Secretary will eay the sneo h

4 war befween Rugsia and Japan.

n Our Antigonish contemponany packs

Iinfo a small space a greaf deal of valu-
iable information about a country which
,t Las jusf cehcbnated the diamond jubile

n of ifs national independence.

on active service. Here erided the
Napoleonîc wars, at Ligny, Quatre IF
Bras and Waterloo. France and 1
Germany mneant to fight it out in the a
sanie ground in 1870, and would haved
donc so, Lad not Queen Victoria, at n
the request of her cousin King Leo-v
pold, notified tbem tbat she would tý
regard the invasion of Belgioni as ai i
'casus belli'. Britain belped Belgium fi
win ber independence in 1830, when t
British armns aided in tbe capture ofv
Antwerp froîn the Dutch, and bas -
belped to maintain it ever since.
Leopold Il. is a notorious profligate; li
he bas treated the members of his1
family with Çxceeding harsbness; butv
froni a commercial point of view, Le
is the wisest sovereign* of Europe,ë
and to bis personal initiative it is due1
that Belgiumn bas a foreign trade far1
more extensive than would bce x-1
pected from its size; be bas made the(
inland cities of Bruges and Brusselsc
large and prosperous seaports by thec
digging of canals and dcepening of '
natural waterways; Le bas fosteredi
Antwerp till it bas become the secondf
scaport of Europe; and Le bas abol-(
isbed tbc public gaînbling vhicL
once made Belgiumn of as ill repute1
as Monaco.

If we give special prominence, on1
our editonial page to a Belgian's grapbic
report of the 75th annivcrsary celebra-
tion at Bruxelles in tbis province, it is
because the bistory of Belgium's strug-i
gles is so valuable an object-lesson for'
us. If Holland Lad been as fair in ber1
treatment of Catbolies in the beginning
of the nineteenth century as she is now,
tbc United Kingdom of the Netberlands,
created by the trcaty of Paris in 1814,
might bave still been in existence. But
Holland tben strove to deprive Catho-
lies of al liberty in education and tbey
rose in their might and sbook, off the
Duteh yoke. TLey rcaîized to tbe full
what too many Canadians Catholics
are slow to understand. that, as Mr.
Hacault puts it. "at, tbe root of the frce-
doma of tbe school lies the freedom anid
independence of the family; tbat their
natural rigbt to educate, according
to their own creed, their own ethical
tastes and convictions, their own dean
children, is not only a natural right,
far above any poitical or public au-
thority, but is itself a divine right
wbich they bold directly, flot frorn the
State, nor froni the civil Iaw, nor froni
any political constitution, but from
the hands of God Himsecf, to wbom
alone they are responsible in matters of
conscience and religion."

Those of our readers wbo are not
familiar with the geography of Mani-
toba may possibly be startled wben
tbey read in this report tbat the Bel-
gian co)mjpittee'of Bruxelles "lweiit to
Holland" to reccive the Belgian Consul.
Holland, in this case, is not a kingdom,
but a town in whicb je the railway
station nearcst to Bruxelles.

The "Catbolîc Register "of Toronto
is to Le congratulated on Laving se-
cured Mr. William Halley's remin-
iscences of Canadian istory. Some
idea, of the scope and value of -these most
interesting recollections may Le fonmcd
froni the facùtbat Mn. Halley describes
events of wbicb he was an cye-witness
nearly sixty years ago. Speaking of
that eminent statesman, Lord Elgin,
the greatest British Governon Canada
Las ever Lad, Le says: III well nememben
seeing the vice-negal turn-out in Hamil-
ton in tbe faîl of 1847, when tbey open-
ed the Provincial Fair in tLat city that
yean. 1 do Dot remember the exact
date, Lut it was one of the wettest days
1lever experienced. The crowd that
met thera along the streets was im-
mense, and neyer before non since did
1 see so many umbrellas in use. I well
remember Lord Elgin's round,,cheerful
face, as Lis cortege pnoceeded alons
James Street, soufbward, to tbe Gone,
and Lis Lead Lowing continuously te
tbe right and to the lef t, while tbe
cLeers of tbe multitude were loud and
Learty. There îs no doubt but wbat
Lord Elgin necived a rigrht royal ne-
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In Mr. Halley's description of the cie
Baldwin-Lafontaine administration of ti
1848 it is curious to note the complete ei
absence of tbe word "Canadian" in the E
lesignation of the nationality of the 'v

ninisters. "Immediately after thb di- .1
vision on the address on Mareb 4th, IV
the Conservative Governinent tendened a
its resignation and Baldwin and La-d
fontaine were entrusted with the forma- c'
tion of a new administration, wbicb h
sras constituted as follows: Baldwin, b
A.ttorney-General, West; Lafontaine, g
Attorney-GeneraI East; Blake (Wil- b
liam Hume), Solicitor-General West;
A.ylwin, Solîcitor-General East; Sulli-
van, provincial Secretary; Hîncks, In- p
spector Genenal; James Lesslie, Presi-F
dent of Council; Caron, Speaker of the
Lcgîslative Council; James Harvey
Price, Commissioner of Crown Lands; si
Viger, Receiver Gencral; Tache, Chief fi
Comnnissioner of Public Works; Mal-
colmi Cameron, Assistant Commîssioner
of Public Works. Morin was chosen
Speaker of the Bouse. This was prob-0
ably the strongest administratioroxver1

formed in Canada befone Dominiona
days. The Irish element consised ofY
four members; the French were fourç
members, with tIN Speaker, which
made five; the Scotch numbercd two
and the English Aylwin and Price-
two. As to the nationality of tLe two
latter, 1 ami onîy making a guess. AyI-t
win, 1 am aware, attracted a great deal(
of attention, and so fan as my memory1
goce, Le was a epectacular personality.1
But Le did not remain long in politics
and was, 1 suppose, shchved by a
Judgeship." This hast supposition is1
correct. Aylwin was made Judgc of
tbe Queen's Bench and ably exercised
Lis funictions for many years in Mont-
real. But, so far as our memory goes,
he was an Inishman.

Clerical News
The- annual rctrcat of the secular

chergy of the acrhdiocese of St. Boni-
face began hast Monday evening. His
Grace the Archbisbop presided and
gave the afternoon conference. The
retreat sermons were preacLed l)y 1ev.
Fauther Laufer, O.M.I., of Prince Ah-
bert. The netreaf ends on Saturday
morning. Besides the Very Rev. Vicar
General Dugas, the following pnicats
attended: Fathers Bastien, Bazin, Be-
langer, Beliveau, Campeau, Cloutier,
Defoy, Desbaies, Desrosiers, Dsfresec
Duffy, Ferhand, Fihlion, Finke, Gen-
dron, Gillies, A. (lîroux, R. Giroux,
Heynen, Hogue, Jubinville, Ju-
tras, Kavanagb, Kostorzl Kugener, La-
londe, Maillard, Martin, Messier, Molu-
rier, Nadeau, Perreauht, Pinot, Chas.
Poirier, Nap. Poirnier, Rocan, Rousseau,
Tberniault, Trudel, Van de Velde, Viens,
Woodcutter.

Father Chossegros, S.J., of St. Boni-
face College, who is suppîying for the
pastor of St. Anne, Kankakee county,
Illinois, writes tbat tLe fcast of St.
Anne ie celebnated there witb extra-
ordinary devotion. It is preccded hy
a Dine day's retreat. This year Fathen
Chossegros preacLed twice each of tLe
days of this novena, tLe morning sejmon
being in English, and the evening ser-
mon in French. TLe churcb was
crowded each day, many of the won-
shippers coming froni a distance. One
of these was Miss Cunea, who was min-
aculousIy cured hast year thnough the
intercession of St. Anne. On the feast
itschf, July 26, there wene two thousand
pilgrims, 1500 of whom received Hohy
Communion. Nineteen priests came
eithen as pilgrims or assistants to Fathen
Chossegnos, wLo in one day Lad to Lear
800 confessions' and, pneacLed three
sermons on the Sun4<ay. A seven-yean
old child who had neyer yct walked Le-
gan to walk behind the Blessed Sacra-
ment. Thene were many conversions
of sinners. A woman of 25 made her
finit co<mmunion.

Rev. H. Desjardins, parish priest of
St. David de l'Aube-Rivîere, opposite
the City of Quebc, was here on Wed-

d pniet. Father Desjardins, Who ne-
urned easf on Thursday, was bursan
of the Archbishoe.'s residence at St.
Boniface 28 ycars ago, and Lad not ne
visited Manitoba during tbaftutie.
He tricd toeniake his way alone along
Mlain Street to St. Boniface, but got lost

and Lad to inquire. In those early
days, wLcnever Le Lad toeniake pur-
bhases in Winnipeg after a faîl of nain,
be always found it safer to go on Lorse-
)ack and order frointhe saddlc the
goods Le wanted, the nîud in the streets
being somcthing unimaginable now.

Father Benoit, the newly ordained
priest, is appointcd assistant to Father
Fillion, pastor#af St. Jean Baptiste.

Fathen Poitras is appointcd assistant
*ecrctary f0 the Arcbbisbop of StBÉoni-
face.

Father Lee, pastor of Oakwood, N.D.,
spcnt scycral days this week as a guet
of the Fathers of St. Bonifacc College.
His new church is now fan advanced
and will Le rcady for divine worship
in October; but the solemn dedicafion
will not take place tili next summer,
when.a new priest's nesidence will also
have been built.

Father Descoteaux, S.J., Who fillîed
the place of the pastor of Angyle, Winn.,
duning the past month, rcturned hast
Monday to St. Boniface Coîhege, and
left on Wedneeday for the Scholasti-
cate of the Society of Jesus naa Mont-
rcal, where Le wil Leb Professor of
Pbilosophy. Hcsays the convent of the
Sisters of St. Joseph at Angyle is very
prosperous. Besides thein original $15,
000 bouse tbey Lave necently built a
new wing, almost as large, which cosf
$8,000

Fathers Veilleux, DeMangeheere and
d'Oneonncne, S.J., leff Iast Monday to

reside in Montreal. Father Veilleux
goie9 te St. Many's College. tLhn two
others to the Immacuhate Conception,
De Lonîmier.

TLe Brandon Sun made a sligbt
mistake in the "list of finsts" wbich
appeancd hately in its large Exhibition
Number. Father Beaudin, O.M.I., was
the firet CatLolic pricet in Brandon,
FafLen Robîllard, was not the first, but
the second.

Rev. H. Seemann writ es fromn West -
Lope, N. Pak., thaf Le Las been, for
the past kree weeks, ,teaching cafe-
cLism fout hours a day to chidren WLo
are prepaning for tLcin first communion.

From Saturday te Wednesday Le
teaches at Westhope, and from Wednes-
day te Satunday at Hamel (on Gravcly),
16 miles off. WLen Le teaches at
Haniel Le resides at Gravehy and Las
te drive five miles to Hamnel. In both
these places togethen, Westhope and
Hamel, he bas about fwenfy childncn.
Those of Westhope wihl make thein first
communion next Sunday, Aug. 6, and
those of Hamnel the following day.
Af fer thaf Le wîll go f0 Bot tineau,
where Le will prepane other children and
also visif another station for thLe same
purpose. Fafhen Tuncotte, for whomn
the Rev. H. Speeman is doing this
useful but laborious wonk, lafely spent
twelve days in St. John's hospital at
Fango and is now quite wcll.

Rev. J. W. Arsenault writes fromn
Oak Lake on July 28: "Yesferday
Faf Len Bouillon and Father Lacasse,
bunsan of Ste. Thenese College and bro-
ther of Mrs. S. Bniere of this panish,
went fishing at the Lake. TLe parish
pniet pulled out 101, Father Lacasse,
30, and fheir companions about 70.
Father Lacasse says Le neyer saw se
many fiLh corne ouf of the water on
books. Fafher Lacasse preached hat
Sunday on detraction, Nexf Sunday
Le will replace Faf Ler Bouillon Who
gos t Virden. TLe seven-foot cernent
foundation of the new pnesbytery is
almost completed. The crops are very
good throughout the whole panish."

Father Poif rai sangr his first Hîgh


